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Achieve a healthy smile that makes you feel confident and radiates happiness

Tooth Loss: Periodontal Specialist vs GeneralPractitioner
Published: Nov 17. 2009, 9:46Tags: periodontal services. tooth loss
Vancouver General Practice Dentists
Most general dentists are able to determine which of theirpatients are good candidates for dental implants. Becausesurgery is required. only people with healthy gums andstrong jawbones should be considered good candidatesfor dental implants. Older people often feel they may notqualify for tooth implants but that is rarely the case.
Some general practitioners have the skills to performdental implant surgery, but in most cases it is better if thefamily dentist refers you to a Vancouver periodontalprofessional that specializes in dental implants.
Coquitlam Dental Implant Specialists
A periodontist that specializes in dental implant surgery relies on superior training inperiodontal procedures and specialized experience. A dental implant specialist is better ableto decide which type of implant is right for your treatment, minimize your discomfort andprovide a long term solution for your tooth loss.
Dental implants by a periodontal professional assure you of a natural-looking smile with nogaps. The anchor of the implant is surgically implanted in the jaw and the bone is thenallowed to fuse around it for a period of several weeks. After the implant has taken root. anartificial tooth is created and fitted to the post of the implant. Your implant tooth will look andfeel like your own.
Care for your tooth implants as you would the rest of your teeth, with daily flossing andbrushing, as well as regular visits to your family dentist. With proper care and maintenance.your dental implants should last for many years.
Referrals from a dentist are not necessary to see a periodontist, but you should check withyour insurance policy regarding coverage.
Visit your Coquitlam dental implant specialist
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